Jeremiah Johnston (1816-1865) and
Elizabeth ? (1820-ca.1860)¹

JEREMIAH JOHNSTON
BORN: 1816 Rupert’s Land (metis)²
DIED: 1865³

ELIZABETH?
BORN: 1820 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia (native)⁴

The children of Jeremiah Johnston and
Elizabeth ?

1. David Johnston
   Born: 1854⁵

2. Jeremiah Johnston
   Baptized: 9 Dec. 1860 Gloucester, Assiniboia⁶
   Married: 5 Oct. 1880 St. Peter’s, Manitoba to Mary McLeod,⁷ baptized 10 Aug. 1862 St.
   Peter’s, Assiniboia and themetis daughter of John McLeod (Scottish) and Clementina Harper
   (metis)⁸
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⁶Provincial Archives of Manitoba (hereafter cited as PAM), St. Peter’s Baptisms 1839-1877, 775.

⁷PAM, St. Peter’s Marriages 1851-1890, 225.

⁸PAM, St. Peter’s Baptisms 1839-1877, 878.